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Summary
Vaccines against Mediterranean theileriosis have been developed in several countries where the disease

is an economic problem. Tissue culture vaccines have been widely and successfully used to immunize
catde. Although Mediterranean theileriosis represents a constraint to dairy catde production in Spain, no
vaccines against this disease have been developed previously. The successful development of a tissue
culture vaccine consisting of attenuated Theileia annulata schizont infected cells from an enzootic area of
Spain and its efficacy under experimental conditions is reported. Vaccinated calves were resistant to
homologous challenge showing no signs of theileriosis while non-vaccinated calves showed typical signs
of disease.

Intoduction

Meditetranean or tropical theileriosis is a disease of catde caused by the protozo^n parasite
Theileria annulata, which can potentialTy affect 250 million catde (IatT and HAr-r-, 1990) from
countries of the Meditetranean basin, the southetn tegions of the former USSR, the Middle
East and areas of Asia such as China and India (Punxnn,1.978; Dot-Rx, 1989).

Ttaditionally, in many countries where Mediterranean theiledosis represents an economic
ptoblem, vaccines have been developed against the disease. With the development of the
Theileria infected lymphoblast cultures (reviewed by BnovrN,1,987),t[rese cells have been widely
used to produce vaccines. Such tissue culture vaccines are presefltly available and applied in
Israel (Ptnaxo, 1995); in Itan, where a 14 yeat vaccination campaign has been carded out
(Hasnnnat-FnsuaRrr, 1988); and in India (StNcH et al., 1993), each using sttains isolated in
theit own country. Vaccines derived from a local isolate have always been more successful in
protecting against disease caused by an homologous strain (PrraNo, 1977;Ozt<oc and Ptt,txo,
1e81) .

In Spain, many cases of Mediteranean theiledosis have been reported since the fitst third
of this century (SALVANS-BoNnr, 1928), and some are s ̂ re theileriosis-enzootic (Bnaxoau
et al., 1989; VISERAS, 1994; Gancia-FERNANDEZ et al., 1996).It is very important that a
vaccine should be found to protect against a disease which is a constraint to livestock improve-
ment in these areas. Recendy, very high prevalences of Mediterr^ne^fl theiiedosis in dairy cows
(BnaNoau et a1.,1989) and in fighting bulls (Ganc1A-FERNANDEZ et al., 1996) have been
repotted in Spain. Fot these reasons, a protective vaccine could be very beneficial to the
livestock industry.
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This paper describes the development of the first experimental vaccine consisting of Z

annulata infected lymphocytes from ^fl efizootrc ate of Spain.

Material and Methods

Calaes

A11 calves used in the experiments were from a non-enzootic area and were kept in tick proof stalls.

These calves were tested by tliemsa-stained blood smears for the presence of piroplasms of Z annalata

into erythrocytes, and the immunofluorescence antibody test (IFAT) for the Pre sence of specific antibodies

to determine if animals had previous exposure to T. annulata.

Source of T. annalata Parasites

The T. annulata infected lymphoblastoid cell line 28E used was previously isolated from a Friesian

cow in an enzootic arez of Andalucia (southern Spri") which was acutely ill and died 3 days later due to

Mediterranean theileriosis (Vtspnas et al., 1997).

Cultare for attenuation of the uirulence

Once the in uitro culture was established, infected cells were.grov/n in a monolayer cell culture in

RPMI-1640 (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO., USA) I20o/o (v/v) heat-inactivated fetal bovine semm

(Sigma), ̂tZi"d.andSohCO, @nowN,7987;PIpANo, 19S9). These cells were subcultured every 3-4days

in 
"order 

to get the attenuation of the virulence of T. annulata schizonts @RowN, 1987; PfaNo, 1989).

Cells were .ryopr.r.-ed every 10 passages of culture in order to avoid the accidental loss of the cell line.

Considering that the number tf pu-rrg.t needed to produce attenuation can be betrveen 30 and 300

depending on tf,e strain (PrntNo, 1989), it was decided to assess the degree of attenuation after 35

passages.

Checking the degree of attenuation

To assess the degree of attenuation, two T. annulata-free calves were inoculated subcutaneously with

a cell suspension coniaining 5 x 106 infected cells in RPMI-1640 medium (without serum) from a 35th

passage *1ror.. The cells i,rere harvested t h before the inoculation and kept in darkness at 4"C until

inoculation into the calf.

Assusing safery and fficary of tbe uaccine

The vaccine consists of a suspension of 5 x 106 non-virulent T. annulata infected lymphoblastoid

cells inoculated subcutaneously into each host according to SINCU et al. (1993). Vaccinated animals were

monitored for body t.-p.rrior. in the morning, ani-Zi. annulata antibodies by IFAT, pitoplasms in

Giemsa-stained blood ,rni^rr, packed cell volume (PCU and enlargement of lymph nodes, approximately

weekly for 4.Smonths. Afterwatds, the calves were monitored monthly until challenged.

Challenge

In order to test the efficacy of the vaccine, two 8 month old post-vaccination calves, and two non-

vaccinated, 7l annulata-free control calves were inoculated with an homologous stabi-late of 4 x 107 virulent

schizont infected cells from a 15 passage culture. Afterwards, the inoculated calves were monitored twice

a week for 2.5 months. in the same manner as described above.

Results

Attenuation of uirulence

Total attenuation of virulence of the 28E cell line was achieved by continuous passage up

to 35 (two or three per week) in in uitro culture, following the cdteda of PrpaNo (1989).

Rectal t.*p.rutore, antibody titre and PCV of the two inoculated calves ate depicted in
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Fig. 1. Thete rr'r'ere no parasites detected in blood smears or in lymph node biopsies. There was
no detectable increase in body temperatue €iS. ld. The PCV values fig. 1b) were the same
as those measured prior to inoculation. No lyrnph node enlargement or any other clinical sigrs
of Mediterranean theileriosis (Ounnr.rr, 1985; Navannnrc et al., 7992) werc observed in
these calves. As is shown in Fig. 1c, both animals ptoduced specific antibodies against Z
annilata, which reached the highest titres about 40 days post-inoculation.

Te:tirg tbe eficaE of the aaccine

After challenge, both the vaccinated calves and the non-vaccinated calves (susceptible
controls) were examined clinically and the responses recorded. Following the classification of
InvtN et al. (1983), responses were 'none' in the case of the vaccinated calves, whereas for the
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Fig. 1. (a) Percentage of packed cell volume (PC!, O) rectal temperature fQ, *d (c) titre of
specific antibodies against Tbeilcria axnulata,measured by IFAT, of two calves inoculated with 5 x 10u

T amtiata infected cells ftom a 35 passages culture, thtoughout time post-inoculation
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Fig.2. Rectal temperature ('C) of the calves challenged with 4 x 10' Tbeileria auulata infected cells
from a virulent culture, throughout time post-inoculation. Data depicted are representative of the

two calves studied in each case

non-vaccinated calves the responses were 'modetate' with an absence of changes in the PCV
values.

The host response in the non-vaccinated calves consisted of: 1. Inctease in rectal tem-
perarure Fry.2);2. Enlargement of lyrnph nodes close to the inoculation site, which was
detectable for more than 2 months; 3. Intraerythrocltic piroplasms, detected fot the first time
on the 25th day post-inoculzdon;4. Schizonts in enlatged lymph nodes which were detectable
even 2months post-inoculation;5. Tearfirl, petechiae in eyes, and intense nasal mucus pro-
duction over several days. These s).rynptoms stated l week aftet the challenge.

No harmful effects resulted from the challenge in the vaccinated cattle.

Discussion

As has been reported before (SINcH et a1.,7993), prevention of tropical or Mediterranean
theileriosis by control of the vector is not feasible and practical under field conditions. The
chosen method is vaccination of cattle vzith vaccines produced ftom isolates common to ttre
area in question. Such vaccines have proved to be only partially ot non-effective in other areas
with different suains of T. anwlata (PIPANo, 1989). Hence OzKoC and PIPANo (1981)
consider that it is preferable to use local strains, instead of strains isolated in remote areas. In
Spain, although there are theileriosis-enzootic areas and many cases of the disease every year,
no vaccine was available to prevent this problem of such sizeable economic importance until
now.

PIPANo (1989) considered that total atteriuation was achieved when inoculating the cells
to the calves, these showed no increase in body temperature and no parasites were detected in
lymph nodes or blood, and sufficient production of antibodies agatnst T anntilata could be
detected by serological methods (e.g. IFAT). Such totally attenuated cells could then be used
as an attenuated live vaccine.

To check the degree ofattenuation,5 x 106 infected cells from a cultute of35 passages
were inoculated. Following PIPANo (1979), it was considered that total attenuation was achieved
because after inoculation there were no modifications of rectal temperature and PCV fig. 1a,b),
or other swnDtoms of the disease . Schizonts and DiroDlasms wete not detected. The conclusion
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was that the virulence of the schizonts was attenuated at 35 passages, which was not much
higher than the minimum (30 passages) necessary for this parasite (PIlRxo, 1989).

To document the response of calves to the immunization process, the development of
the antibody titres of animals aftetvaccination has been followed (Fig.1c), which is considered
a suitable method by many authors pllnxo et a1.,1969; PrpaNo, 1971; Monzanra et al.,
1987; SunnaMANIAN et al., 1989). An increase in titre of specific antibodies has been observed,
with a maximum ^t 1.-2 months post-inoculation, similar to results obtained by other authors
(PrleNo and CAHAxA, 1968; PtnANo, 1971;PmaNo et a1.,1977).

Bearing in mind that the schizonts maintained in the cell culture of a low number of
passages, inoculated into susceptible cattle, cause clinical theileriosis (Prnaxo, 1,979) and that
S,ttvtrsu et al. (1984), in trials of experimental transmission of T. annulal4 successfully infected
several calves by inoculation with schizonts from a cell culture maintained in the Iaboratory,
cells of the line 28E with a low number of passages in culture \r/ere used to produce an
homologous challenge. After this, the different responses observed between the vaccinated
calves and the non-vaccinated calves were evident. The vaccinated calves did not show any sign
of the disease, whereas fever with tempetatures between 40 and 41oC over several days was
observed in the non-vaccinated calves €ig. Z;. Other typical signs of the disease were observed,
such as enlargement of lymph nodes close to the inoculatrofl ^re that v/as detectable for more
thzn2months, and other signs noted e ther indicating protection occurred by the vaccination.

With these results, this study concludes that cell line 28E of bovine lymphocytes infected
with Z annillata schizonts v/as completely attenu^ted after 35 passages in culture, and, inoculated
in a dose of 5 x 10o from fresh cultures, it can be used successfully for vaccination of catde
against Mediterranean theiledosis. Trials of field rmmwtizaion with this experimental vaccine
^fe 7n pfogfess to assess its efficacy undet field conditions.
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